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SCENES AT DOCKS AVHEN PORTLAND IS MADE LOCATION OF FILM BY LASKY STUDIOS.

i DIVISION OF TOLLS
GREAT INDUCEMENTS FOR THE SHREWD BUYER IN MEN'S WEAR

NOT ID BE CHANGED

Clearance Sale Prices on
Bridge Commission Decides to

Leave
til Span

Matter
Is

as
Finished.

It Is Un-- X

S ' 3tK n v - ytsjc Hart Schaffner & Marx Spring and
PROFITS ARE GROWING

v SummerWeightFancyFabric Suits
THscovcry Is Made That Engine In-

tended
f--'

Suits for Men and Young Men
to Operate Draw When

4 f

Current Fails Cannot Do So 4 w $20 H. S. &M. Suits.. $15.50 $30 H. S. &M. Suits. .... 9L.50
V and Reason Is Demanded. $25 H. S. & M. Suits. . $19.75 $35 H. S. & M. Suits. $27.00

VANCOUVKR, Wash.. Ausr. 14. f Spe-
cial.) Until the Columbia River Jnter- -
state Bridce iH actually complet- -

and the bridge engineers dis-ftarg-

the income in tolls will
"be divided aa they are now,
and have been Clarke County, two-fift- hs

and Multnomah County three-fifth- s.

This question was thus finally pet-tie- d
here today at a meeting? of the

commission, attended by all members
but Governor Withycombe. who wrote
he would be unable to attend. A large
1'nited States flat is to be flown from
theb ridpe at all times.

That the bridge is a good business
proposition, on a paying basis, s.nd that
It will within a few years pay for it-

self, is shown by figures submitted by
Auditor Rae.

I'roflts Are Increasing?
The income, by months, since open-

ing, and what was paid by the Tort-lan- d

Railway, Light &. Power Company,
was:

P. Ti. T,. - T. Tnhllo.
S 3.7:2. o S 1.7J.7tl $ .1!.

Mnrrh 7. !!.". 3.."i1.!M 4.47J.74
April. S r..oi i.i.t
May 1 i.i7L'.:c: 7.Ht1.7--
Ttin J4.i;::n.5T 4.!i::o.P7 t,:;ts.;o
July 3 7,:ir..7l ..KJ5.84 i I .:. 87

Totals... JOW.IMJS.IO $25,005.10 J40.5J2.U1

In discussing: the equitable division
of the toll.". Walter II. Kvans. District
Attorney of Portland. aid that he had
conferred with James O. Blair. County
Attorney of Clarke County, relative to
the advisability of taking the matter
Into court. He said they always came

,. back to the beginning, that the division
i.s a matter of contract between the two
counties, and that the courts would so
liold it, and that no matter what the

I courts held, the Bridge Commis
sion could at any time change this
arbitrary division.

Mr. Rae said he had figured out from
one standpoint that Clarke County's
chare would be three and one-ha- lf

ninths, and Multnomah's five and one
half ninths. It was shown that the
streetcar uses the bridge only, and not
the fill built by Multnomah County;
that thousands of people use the fill
from Portland to reach Columbia Beach
at no cost, and that while Clarke Coun
ty people can use this fill also they
have to pay toll on the bridge to reach
It.

Even Spilt Suggested.
A. Muck, of Multnomah County, said

that the interest on Clarke County's
bonds had been paid with money left
over from the $300,000 bond issue, while
the taxpayers of Multnomah County
had to pay already in taxes for inter-
est on the bridge. $190,000.

J. P; Kiggins, Clarko County Com-
missioner, humorously said that the
fair way to divide the tolls would be
half and half, as Portland business
firms are benefiting to that extent, if
not more, by the great volume of Van-
couver business pulled to that city as
a. direct result of the bridge.

The Home Telephone Company was
permitted to run one line across the
bridge for use of the G. M. tStandifer
Construction Corporation. .

Kred Spoeri, of the Pacific Telephone
Telegraph Company, asked permis-

sion to run aerial lines across the
bridge, to do away with 3000 feet of
cable, and thus give better service. He
feaid his company was not inclined to

Viay anything for the privilege, but
members of the Bridge Commission
held it ought to be worth something
commensurate with the service ren-
dered. The bridge engineers recom-
mended the proposition be rejected.

Draw Engine Does " ot Work.
The engineers have recommended

that motor generator sets be installed,
so as to make use of 11,000-vo- lt lines to
operate the bridge draw in case the
voltage on the Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company line is pulled down
by having so many cars running out
to Columbia Beach. The generator sets
would cost $5283, plus installation costs.

It developed that while the power is
now sometimes weak, there is a
gasoline engine on the draw span,
which was designed to lift the draw
In case of emergency. Dennis Camp-
bell, bridge superintendent, said thatthis engine has been unable to lift thebridge recently in the hot weather,
whereupon Mr. Kiggins asked that an
Investigation be made why It will not.

The biggest day's receipts were onJuly 4. when $S37.10 was collected, and
the smallest February 24, a stormy
day, $45.55. The average dally
receipts were $396.45 and the daily av-
erage operating expense was $57.62. A
net profit, to be applied on interestcharges and retiring the bonds, of 4,

has been made, not counting the
2 per cent allowed on daily deposits.

COMMISSIONERS WILL DECIDE

District Attorneys Advise Against
Taking Case Into Court.

Advices against taking- the Inter-
state bridge toll question into the
courts for settlement was given to the
Interstate Bridge Commission yester-
day by District Attorney Kvans. of
Multnomah County, and District Attor-ne- y

Blair, of Clarke County. Washing- -

Alkali in Soap
Bad for the Hair

Soap should be used very carefully if
you want to keep your hair looking
Its best. Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali.
This dries the scalp, makes the hair
brittle and ruins it.

Th best thing for steady use Is
Just ordinary mulsified cocoanut oil

which is pure and greaseless). and
is better than the most expensive soap
or anything else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair with water and rub
It in. It makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which rinses out easily,
removing every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and it leaves

l the scalp soft and the hair fine and
' J silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy

r to manage.
You can get mulsified cocoanut oil

at any pharmacy; it's very cheap, and
a few ounces will eupply every member
of th.e family; for months. Adv.
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1 Director f'rlup TosInr Players Before the Lena. I,eft to Right. Miss Marie
Kobinsom, Mr. Crisp. Julian Kltlnge Keady for tHe Camera.

ton. .The two legral advisors informeo
the Commission that it was a question
which the members themselves must
decide and Is not one lor the courts.

The report of the attorneys was
adopted, and the toll question is now
in the same state as it was a month
ago. when County Commissioner Muck
started his flfrht against riving Clarke
County more than two-sevent- of the
profits.

At the meeting of the Commission at
Vancouver yesterday it was decided to
wait until tjie bridge is nnally com-
pleted before the question ot tolls is
brought up for final determination.

The report of the bridge accountant
showed that a total of $17,353.71 was
received in tolls for July. This is the
heaviest amount received since the
bridge was opened for traffic.

ELTINGE'S MAN GULLED

K. SHIM A SUMMONED BY XEW YORK
BOARD FOR EIAMIXATIOX.

Son of Nippon Tries to Be Passed
Upon in Portland, but Transfer

Is Made to Los Angeles.

TC. Shima, personal valet of Julian
Eltinge. famous female impersonator,
yesterday tasted of the "horrors of
war." The bright-eye- d little son of
Nippon yesterday morning received
telegraphic orders from a New York
City exemption board to report at once
for examination, as his name was next
In order under the selective draft.

Without delay and in a state of
nervous excitement, Shima rushed to
the local exemption headquarters,
where he presented the telegram and
sought ad"vice.

Shima wanted to take his examina- -
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Who Received Notice t
Report for Draft Examination
at ew York.

tions here yesterday, but this could not
be arranged, so the local board tele-
graphed to his local exemption board
at New York for permission for the
young son of the Orient to be examined
at Los Angeles, in which, city he will
be located next: week.

Being an alien, Shima will not be
drafted into the Army on the first
draft, at any rate.

Railroad Contractor Dead.
TACOMA. Wash.. Aug. 14 Henry J.

McGregor, aged 62. prominent railroad
contractor and superintendent of water
in Tacoma. died today, following an
operation for appendicitis.

FILM STUBS CAVORT

Ainsworth Dock Is Background
for Eltinge Company.

HIGHWAY TO BE DEPICTED

AH Day IjongT 1 8 Ijasky Performers
Are Kept on Go, With Beaver as

Principal Poil Players Are
Dinner Guests at Night.

Portlanders who visited the Ains-
worth Dock were treated to an unusual
sight yesterday, for the dock and the
steamer Beaver were scenes of photo-
play production, Julian Eltinge and a
squad of "big league" photoplayers us-
ing the Portland waterfront as back-
ground for a number of scenes for a
forthcoming Paramount picture, "The
Clever Miss Carfax."

Early In the morning, the company of
18 from the Lanky studios .it Holly-
wood' invaded the Beaver, and until
late in the afternoon, when atmospher
ic conditions put a halt to activities.
Director Donald Crisp had his corps
busy In dressing rooms, rehearsing.
and then posing before the grinding
cameras.

The feature of the day's filming was
the wardrobe display of Mr. Eltinge,
most famous of all female imperson
ators. He left New York for the filmcapital, Los Angeles, with 36 new
gowns, creations which not be gener
ally worn until next Fall, and, with the
aid of his Jap valet, Shima, donned a
number of them for the public to behold
through the eyes of the camera.

Last night Mr. Eltinge made two per
sonal appearances at the Peoples The-
ater, where his pictures are later to be
exhibited. Ho made a hit with the
fans in. a short' talk, commenting on
his motion picture experience, and pro-
claiming his subjugation by the silent
drama.

Following the theater talks, the star
and his company were guests of the
Multnomah Hotel at a supper given in
celebration of their photoplay-produ- c
ing invasion of Oregon.

The. schedule for this morning calls
for a number of additional scenes
aboard the Beaver, to be followed by a
trip up the Columbia River Highway,
where the cameras will be stationed at
various points for additional scenes.

At 3 o'clock the party will leave on
the Beaver for California. Footage

THE FEET
Its

touch

Tf you are one of the many that sufTers
with foot troubles, here's real foot comfort
tor you at last. Say good-by- e to your old
corn salves, harsh, liquids, plasters and
other dope. The modern way the sure
way to end foot troubles is by the use of
Ice-Mi- nt a creamy, pleasant, snow-whit- e

preparation w hos Ingredients
aie imported from Jnoan. where the people
have the finest, healthiest little feet In the
world.

If you want to know what solid foot
comfort really Is,, rub a little Ice-Mi-

upon any tender, aching corn or callus.
Instantly the soreness disappears and a
delightful, cooling. ' soothing feeling Is
Imparted to the skin. In a short time
the corn or callus will loosen and may be

out easily with the fingfrs root and
all leaving the skin In normal

Stark. Julian KlllnRf, Miss Daisy
3 Director Donald Crisp.

will be taken on the trip down the Co-

lumbia and more on the ocean and on
San Francisco Bay.

MERCY WORK RECOGNIZED

Portland War Kelicf Fund Is Made
Branch of Red Cross.

The Portland War Relief Fund, Mrs.
Walter J. Burns, chairman. yesterday
received a telegram announcing that
the National Surgical Dressing Com
mi t tee. of which the local committee is
a branch, has been made an auxiliary
to the Red Cross, retaining its name
and identity with the privilege of go
ing on with its work as formerly.

"We feel grateful that this move has
been made." said Mrs. Burns. "The
work of the local women has been ac
knowledged to be of the highest type.'

Mrs. C. K. Austin, heretofore director
in Paris of the French section of the
surgical dressing committee, will ad-
minister the work for the Red Cross in
France.

Among the workers are many Port'
land society leaders. . .

RED CROSS UNIT TO MEET

Sewing Bee Set for Friday by Wom
en of First Presbyterian Church.

The Red Cross unit of the First
Presbyterian Church will meet for an
all-da- y sewing bee on Friday. Mrs.
A. E. Butterfield. president, has re
turned from her country home at Deer
Island, and will take charge of the
work. The women will assemble at
9:30 A. M. and work until 6 P. M. The
unit has accomplished a large amount
of work this Summer. .

About 50 women have met all Sum
mer, but when vacation is over it is
predicted that more than 100 will at
tend each 'time. Several additional
sewing machines are now available and
more workers are needed. Mrs. A.
Klosterman, n, .was in
charge for the past month.

CHAMPION BULL IS SOLD

Carlton Breeder Buys Winner of
Many Prizes at Fairs.

OREGON CITV. Or., Aug. 14. (Spe--
ctaL) W. B. Ayer, of Carlton, Or.,
well-know- n Guernsey breeder, Satur
day purchased Katonah Sequel Masher,
owned by A. I. and J. Hughes, of Ore
gon City, route

This animal has been exhibited each
year at the Oregon State fairs, Clack
amas County fairs and Portland live-
stock shows. He won the grand cham-
pion's prize In his class at the Oregon
State Fair of 1915 and 1916 and has
won many prizes at the Portland live
stock shows. It is said that the price
is near the four-figu- re mark.

FEEL FINE

healthy conamon. its Magic. ir your
poor, tired, aching, swollen, burning feetever feel the kindly touch of Ice-Mi- nt

they will feel bo cool, easy and comfort-
able that you will just slfch with relief. It'sgrand. It's glorious. Nw shoes or long
hours of standing have no terrors for the
friends of Ice-Mi-

Res lve to end your foot misery today.
Io not neg-lec- those poor, tired, hot.any longer, for here is
real "foot-1oy- " for you at last.

No matter what you have tried or how-man-

times you have been disappointed.
Ice-Mi- nt will give you Just the relief and
satisfaction that you have been longing
for. Try it! Ask at any drugstore today
for a small Jar of t, ft costs little
and acts so quickly and gently it seems
like magic ' You'll say so yourself. Adv.

ICE-MIN- T CERTAINLY MAKES

kindly, soothing, cooling1 properties bring quick relief for hot, sore,
tired, aching feet, painful corns or calluses.

Try It.. Just a stops soreness and makes the feet feel cool, easy-an- d

comfortable.

medicinal

lifted
surrounding

Rosenblatt's $15.00 Special Suits
$18 Suits Reduced to

ALL ARROW SHIRTS
REDUCED

$1.50 Arrow Shirts S1.25
$2.00 Arrow Shirts S1.65
$3.00 Arrow Shirts S2.15
$3.50 Arrow Shirts S2.85
$4.00 Arrow Shirts S3.15
$5.00 Arrow Shirts S3.85
$6.00 Arrow Shirts S4.85

WASH NECKWEAR 15d
Our regular 25c Wash Ties
in plain and fancy stripes,
fast color, excellent quality.

Special at 15

Straw, Panama and Bankok Hats All at Yz

Sam'l Rosenblatt
The Men's Store for
Quality and Service

WHITE HERE TODAY

British General and Party to
Be City's Guests.

BANQUET TO BE PUBLIC

Royal Welcome A waits. Distinguished
Visitor, Who Is Touring United

States In Erfort to Stimu-

late British Recruiting.

Brigadier-Gener- al W. A. White, of
the British army; his son. Lieutenant
C. J. White, and Lieutenant-Colon- el C.
D. Murray, members of a British re-

cruiting mission touring the United
States, will arrive in Portland on the
Shasta Limited at 3:30 o'clock today.

They will be met at the Union Depot
by a reception committee composed of
former British and Canadian suDjects
and prominent Portland men. The
Third Oregon band also will be there
from Camp Withycombe, with a mili-
tary escort in their honor.

From the depot the British party
will ride in autoa to the City Hall, es
corted by the band and troops, where
they will meet Mayor tsaker.

In the evening at 7:30 o ciock tney

COOP TEETH
HOW TMCY CROW
V HOW TO KEty THEM

apyaygyaw

I is.wwnj

COUPON

MANHATTAN SHIRT
SALE

Commencing tomorrow,
Thursdajr, August 16th.

Men's and Women's.

Bathing Suits Reduced

Regular $2, special 1.50
Eeg. $4-$4.5- 0, sp'l 3.00
Reg. $5-$5.5- 0, sp'l 83.75
Reg. $6-$6.5- 0, sp'l S4.50
Ties. $7-$7.5- 0, sp'l S5.25

will be guests at a banquet at the
Portland Hotel. This banquet is for nil
persons interested in the success of the
cause of the allies. Tickets may be
obtained at the Portland Hotel, at 106
Fifth street and at the Owl Drug Com-
pany at $1.50 per plate.

Charles K. Cochran will be toast-maste- r.

William D. Wheelwright will
be chairman. The toasts will be as
follows: .

"The President or the United States."
by Clarence L. Reames, United States
Attorney.

"King George V," by British Con
sul Sherwood.

"The Red Cross," by Dr. K. A. J.
Mackenzie.

W. F. Woodward and Wallace Mc- -
Camant, Justice of the Oregon Supeme
Court, also will respond to toasts, but
the subjects had not been determined
last night.

Fred Crowther will sing "America."
"The Star-Spangl- Banner." "God
Save the Kng," "The Land of Hope
and Glory" and "Keep the Home Fires
Burning." and E. Maldwyn Evans will
sing a veteran's song.

Word was received yesterday from
General White, saying he had heard so
much about the beauties of the Colum-
bia River Highway that he and the
other members of the commission de-

sired greatly to see it.
John B. Yeon, roadmaster of Mult-

nomah County, has arranged to take
them out the highway Thursday morn-
ing. They will have luncheon on the
highway, but will return in time to
enable the party to take the Shasta
to San Francisco that afternoon.

The purpose of General White's visit to
Portland and other Pacific Coast cities
is to urge British subjects here to
enlist in the British or Canadian army.

Coal Supply Plans Made.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 14. Plans for

THIS
BOOK IS
FOR YOU

Leam thm facta about car-
ing for the teeth at these
facta are known to the lead-
ers of the dental profession.

"( OOD Teeth; How They Grow and How
VT To Keep Them," tells interesting facts
bout oral hygiene. It is endorsed by rep-

resentative dentists and used in many cities
as a text book in the public schools.

It contains much valuable information
and no advertising whatever. Mark and
mail the coupon below and we will send you
your copy.

THE S. S. "WHITE DENTAL MEG. CO.
MOUTH AND TOILET PREPARATIONS

811 SOUTH 12th ST. PHILADELPHIA..

WMwfiSarw"
in a .in i pi i imiL mi --TWTanR'aBaiaauiivui n "l

, , u -

NAME.

- --r I T 1 7 7 T Tt Jo.sr. ADDRESS.

3

$12.00
$14.40

COOPER'S
SUMMER-WEIGH- T

UNION SUITS
At Clearance Prices

Knee and length, short
and long sleeves and ath-
letic.
$1.00 Union Suits. . S5c
$1.50 Union Suits. .81.25
$2.00 Union Suits. - SI.65
$3.00 Union Suits. -- S2.50

95 SHIRT SPECIAL
Soft-cu- ff Shirts in fancy
stripes, good full size, well
made, no seconds, fast color,
all sizes. Special. .. .95 &

Price

& Co.
Southeast Corner

Fifth and Alder

relieving the coal shortage in theGreat Lakes region by a system ofpreferential shipments were formed to-
day at the conference of officials, rail-
road men and coal operators and ulti-
mately may call on President Wilson
for executive approval to make them
effective.

TWO BALLPLAYERS HELD
Youths on Portland Team in Trou-

ble at Vancouver.

VANCOUVER. ash., Aug. 14.
(Special.) L. J. Shea. 21, and N. J.
Nichols, 22, ballplayers on the ninerepresenting the Columbia River Ship
building Company, of Portland, are
being held in the County Jail in default
of $500 bail.

They are charged with contributing
to the delinquency of minors, two girls,
said to bo 16 and 17 years old. They
were arretted at the Antlers Hotel
here by L. E. McCurdy, chief of the
Vancouver police, and the girls are
being held by the Juvenile Court.

MOTHER OF NINE

CHILDREN

Able to do Housework hv
taking Lydia EL Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound

Sprinefield. Mass. "After the birth
of my ninth baby I was in a weak, run
lltlllMMiklllllftllll down condition, nad

pains in my left side.
so I would faint of
ten. My doctor ad-
vised me to try
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound. I did so.
a nd Grained . instrength so I can

jr j now ao an my own
- i house work and I

I v i hope you may pub- -
fcMtoMtjaagM.Ki,9ii,h my experience
with your Compound for the benefit of
other mothers." Madame Eugene
Bedard, 55S Main Street, Springfield,
Mass.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is so successful in overcoming
woman's ills because it contains the
tonic, strengthening properties of good
old fashioned roots and herbs, which act
on the female organism. Women from
all parts of the country are continually
testifying to its strengthening, curativa
influence.

If you want special advice write
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential), Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read, and ' answered by
women only.

HeadacheDepression?
FROM KIDNEY DISORDERS.

Indiscretions In eating; and drinking
bring on such troubles very gradually,
sometimes at other times quickly.

will bring the desired benefit If such
symptoms are present as these.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
FOR

Expectant LMhors
APPLIED EXTERNALLY


